EXPERIENCE SAMSON
GRAND OPENING WEEK
IN BRANSON PLUS MUCH MORE

ReCreation Adventure Tours
March 6-8, 2018
Package Highlights Include:




















Deluxe Red Carpet Motor Coaches with a kneeling entrance, Wi-Fi,
AC power and smooth ride.
Two nights lodging will be at the beautiful Stone Castle Hotel
where you are treated like royalty.
Enjoy two hot breakfast buffets, one lunch and two dinners.
Experience the premiere week of the musical presentation of
Samson at the Sight & Sound Theatre. This production of epic
proportions is an eye-popping musical extravaganza. Samson is
sure to “bring the house down.”
New Jersey Nights features the great music of Frankie Valli & The
Four Seasons with favorites like “Our Day Will Come” and “Can’t
Take My Eyes Off Of You.”
SIX is the Knudson brothers in a totally acapella concert. They
have been named Branson’s #1 show numerous times. Your eyes
won’t believe your ears as you listen to this remarkable show.
Hamners’ Unbelievable Variety Show features amazing feats of
magic, edge of your seat acrobatics and outstanding vocalists.
You’ll love the magical “Grand Illusion” and the patriotic finale.
McFarlain’s is a group favorite, with dessert served first.
Your dinner at Pickin’ Porch Grill, now with hot choices, has been
a bus favorite. Their signature chicken salad is a delicious choice
plus check out the Craft Mall with something for everyone as well
as free samples. Each lady will receive a free wooden rose.
The Amish Store has spices galore and delicious cashew and
pecan crunch, plus check out the unique Amish furniture.
Shopping opportunities include the Tanger Outlet Mall, Branson’s
favorite outlet, and downtown Branson with Dick’s Five & Dime
and a new favorite downtown store, Sonya’s Jewelry and Leather,
where everything, except leather, is $10 or less. Leather coats are
also reduced and often have additional discounts.
Lambert’s Restaurant is on your own with other places as well.
Luggage tags, handling and detailed itinerary

One Per Room

$455
6

Two Per Room

Three Per Room

$399

$379

Per Person

Per Person

6405 N. Meridian
Okla. City, OK
73116
405-722-1992

$100 Deposit
and
Optional Trip
Protection
Insurance-$50
Due At
Sign-Up
OKC &
TULSA
Departures

TOUR
ESCORTS:

Keith Butler
Or
Glenna
Williams
Or
Lee Murray

